S. 707 (P.L. 109-450)
“PREEMIE ACT”
Senators Lamar Alexander and Chris Dodd and Representatives Fred Upton and Anna Eshoo
Summary of Provisions
(1) Expansion of federal research related to preterm labor and delivery, and the care and
treatment, and outcomes of preterm and low birthweight infants.
• Authorizes the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to “expand, intensify and
coordinate” activities related to prematurity.
•

Authorizes ongoing epidemiological studies on the relationship between prematurity and
birth defects and developmental disabilities.

•

Asks the CDC to collect additional information such as maternal and infant clinical/medical
information to link with their existing Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System
(PRAMS) to track pregnancy outcomes and prevent preterm birth. Authorizes $3,000,000
each of fiscal years 2007 through 2011.

•

Asks the Secretary to assess other relevant tools, systems, surveys, etc. to ensure that they
include information related to some of the known risk factors of low birth weight and
preterm birth.

•

Authorizes $5,000,000 for each of fiscal years 2007 through 2011 (not including PRAMS
provision) to carry out expansion of CDC activities.

(2) Public and provider education and support services.
• Authorizes demonstration projects to help disseminate information on prematurity to health
professionals and other providers, as well as to the public. Projects may include development
of information on the signs of preterm labor; screening for and treating infections; counseling
on optimal weight and good nutrition (including folic acid); smoking cessation education and
counseling; stress management; and appropriate prenatal care
•

Authorizes demonstration projects to improve treatment and outcomes for babies born
prematurely and to respond to the informational needs of families during NICU stay or infant
death.

•

Authorizes $5,000,000 for each of fiscal years 2007 through 2011 to carry out these
demonstration projects.

(3) Establishment of an Interagency Coordinating Council on Prematurity and Low
Birthweight (LBW).
• To stimulate multidisciplinary research, scientific exchange, and collaboration among the
agencies of the Department of Health and Human Services.
• Council will be composed of federal agency representatives appointed by the Secretary of
HHS.
• The Council will report to HHS Secretary and appropriate committees of Congress on current
HHS activities relating to prematurity and LBW, carryout other activities determined
appropriate by Secretary and oversee the implementation of this Act.
(4) Surgeon General’s Conference on Preterm Birth
• Not later than 1 year after enactment, the Surgeon General shall convene a conference on
preterm birth.
• The conference shall establish an agenda for activities in both the public and private sectors
related to preterm birth.
• The Secretary of HHS shall submit to Congress and make available to the public a report on
the agenda established at the conference.
• Authorizes $125,000 for the conference, but does not provide an authorization level for the
report.

